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~ YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
Some of the most unpredictable 

things happen to automobiles and 

to people who drive them 

In support of this fact, claim of- 

ficials of the Aetna Life Allllated 

Companies recently searched 

through their files and uncovered 

ft few examples of claims which tend 

to emphasize the heotic existence of 

automobiles and their drivers Lhe 

Bears in Yellowstone Natlonal .p 

Park figured in a humber of the 

bizarre cases. Woether curious 

hungry, or possibly just resentful 

of having “panger” divisions ol 
tourists invade their habli.at, they 

seem to create a jzable toll o 
damage to the cars of park visitor 

On record are several claims paid 

by the Aetna for damage caused by 
bears whose methods of destruction 

were the same in nearly all case hikin 

The bears either jumped [rom an in 

embankmen; or clinbed to the tops 

of cars while parked, and destroyed 
the covering or caved the tops 

However, despite the Instances 

mentioned above, the claim men re- ceivable type of accident, 

assuringly state that such chances with damage running | h 

for damage are remote and mostly t 

the bears eve cars in 
cool disdain. or else jgnore them al 

together, 
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Nellie Weber I'he ladies of the P 2% niles t of 1Lo- 
(8) A sponsor a bingo party route 880, livestock and 

in the P 8. of A, rooms in charge line of farm Implements, 
of Miss Idella Williams, The tick- 

lean-up sale beginning 930, 
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Corner ets which a for 2 
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Are automobile thieves sometimes 

magicians? Several persons Te 
centtly watched a car being stolen 

before thelr eyes and hadn't the 

faintest (dea anything unusual was 

It happened like this 

drove up in front of an as 

idence cnr 

{to 

  Pensions Likely 
For All Over 65 

Wagner Predicts Con- 

Will Enact Legisla- 

ion for Benefits 
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of will 
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sured’s was wreckede—damag® paves 
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Rooster Wreeks Car 

The next case dug from the files 

that of the $150 rooster. The 

wstired had tied unwilling 

fowl's legs together and laid it on 

shell behing head In 0 
In manner I ! Ms 

legs, the rooster flew wp) and f1og- 

ged the driver on his neck and face 
Whitile to subdue the 

fowl the assured lost control of hi 

ran through a guard rail and 

A wn a embankmen His 

new cal damaged ww the extent 

of $150 
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by conducting thelr own campaigns 
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Arsonists recently attempting 

burn and wreck a large garage were 

thwarted in thelr efforts by an or- 

dinary inner tube. The criminals 

placed four ounce bottles of 
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Cattle vs, Cars 

Cattle, deer, pheasant 

and buzzards are especially 

tible to entanglements with 

mobiles, as shown by the clain 

files. Even the lowly mouse 

evidenced a malicious peeve aga Se — - 

automobiles, On record i $50 M 
involving the nearly compiete a onth Keeps 
truction of an expensive cal ; Bip vg . 5 Xa} ., i ur ' Guest at Co. Home 4 lared abo 
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Whereas: Mr. lewis H Hohinka 

efficiently carried on the duties of 
his office and gave ihe other mems- 

bers of the board the benefit of his 
experience and knowledge In the 

successiul administration of the 
Centre County Department of Pub- 
lic Assistance 

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That: 
the members of the Centre County | 
Board of Assistance and members 

of the staff of the Centre County; 
Department of Public Assistance ex | 
press their esteem for Mr. Lewis H 
Holmka and express their regreis 

at his passing from the work which 

ed 

Ng: 

Be 
a 

he and his presence at meet- Abia 

Centre County 

9 a 

, minutes 

Eternsty 

minute must 
day to be 

minute 

wild follow 

Life is a game 
hollow 
cannot 

tomorrow 
I do not mind, for it's so, too, with 

1 STTOW 
Days must be filled to leave no place 

for ears ! 

I'll live each day and let Time take | 
the years i 

the Coun days taxes Lo 

‘t 
ty last year yoRTY 

it hecessary for UU Commissioners 

to borrow $50.000 to meet road dam- 

age claims. If the Siale lives up to 

promise fo repay the refunds 
year, the Commistioncrs can 

the $50000 Joan. The liquid 
refunds are earmarked lor 

road damage claim payments 
- 

Census Figures 
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a 
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We have discontinued giving ““Swap- 

For-Cash’ Coupons, and have decided up- 

on a new policy which we feel will meet 

with the approvel of most of our patrons. 

its on y that This must be lived- 

this 

retire 
fuels 

p 
the toy: ; but Over, audits. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1081 Mrs 
E L Miller, wii offer at public 
gale on her farm. nes: Hedda Park 
Walker township. alone ithe main 
highway, livestock and farm ne 
nienents. Sale al 10 5 mm. Wise 
& HRubler. apcts 

| PRIDAY, MARCH 7-J E Oilbert 
will offer at public sale on the Mra 
HE Boob farm, 4 miles enst of 
Rebersburg, Pp. Along the Biste 
Road, Hvestock and farm mole 
ments. Sale at 10 a m. Wise & 
Hubler, sucia 

'BATURDAY. MARCH 8B, 1M1-R P : 
Haugh will offer at public sale on Secretary's Commission 
his farm 2 miles west of Madison. Auditor's fee ........o.000 
burg, a full line of livestock and All other expenditures .... 
farming impiementis, Wise and 
Hubler, aucts, 

n— 

SUGGEST BALLOONS TO 
RID CITY OF STARLINGS 

A miniature balicon barrsge—pat- 
terned afer part of London's defense 
rysiem~—~wae seriously suggested this 
week as a possible weapon against 
the thousands of starlings that in- 

the business district of Lan- 
every night 

It was among five proposals from 
the Lancaster County Pish and 
Game Association to businessmen, 
whose buildings and sore fronts are 

last—here today-—gone | AUDITOR'S REPORT Jov 

  

Instead of “Swap-for-Cash” tickets, 

we have decided to 

| 50 ably and conscientiously per-| 

give our customers ‘dividends’ § : 
in the form of lower prices on many bers have lost a valuable business! 

Refund on Bond 

-V. 1 Pxpenditures: 
Buperviser's conventior 
Insurance 

ones, their total vade 

I KNEW A MAN 

mew go man Who was not afraid 

to live— 
He looked updn each 

small respeciive 

populations in the 1940 census be. 
ing: 6852 10673, and 20247. Craw. 
ford county has a total population 

of T1644, 

Every one of OCenire County's 11 

CREET 

Dew day Tress Jan 

items in our store. 

In the future, when you buy here, you 

associate and personal friend, 

Be It Further Resolved, That the 

members of 
Board of Public Assistance and staff 
members extend their sympathy to 

Mrs. Lewis H. Hohnka, 
board chairman 

i boroughs gained in population dur- 
ing the decade. the figures reveal 

State College leads with a gain of 
776; Bellefonle ig second with a 

gain of 500 and Philipsburg is third 
with an increase of 363. 

the Centre County 

wife of the 
and to his family. | 

tarkencd nightly by the purplebiack 
birds perched on every projection. 
  

Attend Farm Show 
Guy Corman, vocational agricul 

tural teacher at the Bellefonte High 
School, motored to Harrisburg Tues~ | 

with pleasure 

knew nn man who was not afraid 

to give 
Himself he gave to each task with 

good measure 

knew 2 man who was not afraid 

to be 

TUBSDAY. MARCH 11—P. O Heck. Bal in Twp 
man will offer at public sale on 
the Heckman farm. 2 miles west 
of Bellefonte. along Bufialo Run 
road, livestock and farm imple- 
ments. Sale al 10 A. MM. Mayes 
& Stover, Aucils. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12-J W 
| Confer will offer at public sale on 

State Fund 
Receinta 1040: 
Bal. in road Treas Jan. 1 
Treasury's Dept. Harrisbur 

can rest assured that your bill does not in- 
clude a cent or two on each item to pay 
for merchandising systems. You will pay 
the rock-bottom price at which we can af- 
ford to do business. 

The Boroughs and their popula- 
tion in the 1940 and 1930 census re- 

spectively, follow: 

day morning with the following pu. 
pils to spend the day at the State | 
{Parm Show: Bud Corl, Leonard 

Bird. Lerian Fetterolf, Clair Am- | 
imerman, Waller Houtz Warren 

Lutz, Charles Ort, Donald Taylor, 
i Boyd S8picher, Donald Biddle, Nel- 
son Naylor, Samuel Hulubec, Gerald 

Burris, Donald Corman, Angelo Rose, 
Sheldon Shuey, Ira Wright and 
Richard Hall 

felt, his farm 1% miles west of Wood- 
ward, livestook and farm imole- 
ments This i= a clean sale. 

knew a man who was not afraid | gale at 10 oclock. H Stover, 
to see {| auck Bal in Treas 

Things as they are-io give what WEONESDAY, MARCH 12, 1841--C. A mA 
11 Ay Brickley, will ofler at public sale 

ee ; 2 on the William Hughes farm. 1% 
knew a man who was not afraid miles west of Mil Hall along the 

to say Cedar Run road, livestock and 
That he believed in honor farm implements. Sale at 12 noon 

and right 
| Wise & Hubler, aucts 

¢ THURSDAY. MARCH 13-Hmer Lim. 
knew a man who was not afraid 

to pray i 
bert will ofler at public gale on the 
Ernest Stover farm, 3 miles weal 

Though he himself was strong in| 

his own might 

of Miliheim. U etock and full 
ling of farm implements. Clean up 

knew a man who lived, and loved, | 
and fought, 

sale, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m 

Molding his place in 

Attest: he he 

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, i 

Executive Director for the 

Stafl Members of the Cen- 
tre County Department of 

Public Assistance 
" m 
N.N 

Bravely he lived, 
thought, he acted 

Truck and Team 
Maintenance Material 

up 
J. 

1940 

6.226 
State fund Jan. 

State College a [BIET IY 
Bellefonte 

HARTSWICK, Phillipsburg 
Vice Chairman, Centre Hall 

MRS. HELEN O. BEATTY, | Howard 
Becretary. | Miiiheim 

HOWARD T. STRUBLE, Milesburg 
G. G. NEFF. Port Matilda 

JAMES HOLMES, Snow Bhoe ..... 
REV. W. C. THOMPSON, South Philipsburg 

Board Members| Unionville 

truth, 

Qur store is rapidly gaining a reputa- 
. . . . . Notice is hereby given that 

tion for its high quality merchandise, and Charles P. Ripple, Fred ©. Menselt, 

snd Harry V. Keeler, County Com- 

missioners of Oentre County, for 

he County of Centre, have entered 
inte an agreement: for the payment 

of damages to real estate of Joseph 

®. Daughenbsugh and Lilly M 

Daughentangh. his rife, of the 

| Township of Howard County of 

Centre. and State of Pennsylvania, 

caused by the relocation, widening, 

realigning and changing of the 
grade of Highway Route No. 219, in 

Survey For New Highway i 
| State engineers are surveying the! 

route of the proposed Bald Bagie- |y 
Mill Hall concrete highway, and! 
construction operations are expect 

lod to begin soon. The new road, de] 

signed to eliminate a number of |g 
dangerous curves, will begin on route | 

{220 at a point where the concrete | 
joins the macadam surface, contin- | 
uing through the Millbrook, Purs- 
ley and Homestead farm lands to 

its junction with route 880 at the! 

  

Low Prices 

Discontinucnce of premiums enables 

us to further reduce our prices to you. 

~~ 

Broken Pipe 
Causes Blast 
bn 

. 

Former Residents 
Wedded 50 Years 

(Continued from page one) {Continued from page one) 

all of Tyrone and vicinity. | nace door was hurled open, the! 
{ Mr. and Mrs. Rossman were born | force of the exglosion throwing 
{and lived in Centre County where | Harrington some distance to the ‘ k bridae 
| they farmed until 23 years ago when | coal pile, Ward was bowled over | BAM Eagle Oresk. bridge. 

| they sold thelr farm in Ferguson | and Saseerman was thrown viclent« | i Bays Land for Game 
| Township and bought one of the ly to the floor. All were covered Pennsylvania State Game Com- 
Grazier 

  

  

the great 
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HOWARD 
If you are not one of our regular cus- 

Maves & Stover. aucts 

THURS DAY, MARCH 13—-wW N 
Weaver, will offer at public sale at 
his forma 3% of = mile west of 

eternal plan. Jackgomwille, Jive stock. full line of 
knew & man who wag not afraid] fano Lnoplements and some house. 

of aught, | hold oo re at io oviaek. 

Enough is sald in this—"1 knew | ise vs Y, MARCH 13-3. Db 
a man! | Neidigh will offer at public sale on 

Virginia ©. Irvine. | the Dap Stover farm. 1 mile west 

Ropraha arm i on 

i i hold goods. Sale at 1 p.m. BM. Howard p. upon 
tomers, visit our store. Give us an op- Shai th, oi Thee ren] estate abuts. The smount-a¢ 

4 ’ : Ray B id damage 4 Four Hundred i portunity to serve you. We think you'll | Bee er Sl heb rins SMe | 4400.00) aollars. Exceptions may be 

notice the difference. Grakr fame, in Husingion | wih 8m of ine dis which arose lion ns. begun hesiiing for | a doo eet mt ts 
County: yhers " {the purchase of ten farms totaling st ® 5. Mm & Hubler, suct A ‘ : 

| ever since. Both are enjc ing nor-| A genera] fire alarm wag sounded 0517 acrés in Beaver and Adams Al priv | tice by any tax papas; i no excep 

b J mal health for persons of their ages | ang both Undine and. Logan Com- | townships, between Deavertown and | SATORDAY, MARCH 15-Ammon tions are fied, said anus : 
78 ang 76. | panies responded, bug found thelr Troxelville, to provide larger and Hackentiory will offer at public.sale | paid at the expiration cy “ 

7 | In addition to 14 children. they services not needed. Water in| petter state game lunds in Snyder pe: jhe Nackenhery But, (om 4 doops i ie ye Sie i the 

FOOD MARKET have 51 grandchildren and 26 great- | the heating coil was. wirned off and | County. This is the first practice of Tiventork and farm a is agreement is on 
I grandchildren. Their hone hag al | repalrs were Snude immediately. No jtg kind in the county and the land ale at 10 o'clock. Wise Huhist, office of the Prothonotary of Centre 

| ways been a place of hospitality and damage resulted, aside from the will be open for hunting with no re. 
S. Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa. kindness fo: all. The Rossmans are broken pipe and from dust which strictions other than that provided | © 

DELIVERY SERVICE held in high esteem by a host of sifted up through the building. by law. 
friends and neighbors, who wish  Sasserman suffered slightly from | - 
them many more years of happy shock while Harrington suffered! Tis the same. old story, whether 

i you happen to hear it or not, life, J several minor bruises, ’ 

    County Commissioners: of Cm 
x E AL Smith, such. County.  


